
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

resignation, though at times the
heavens seemn as brass and earth as
bars of iron, no rain nor dexv to nour-
ish, no wine to cheer, nor oil of joy to
smooth the rugged .ïthway , but the
seed of life is there, watched over by
a loving guardian, and by a hidden
process being prepared for a more fuill
deveiopment.

0, let us watch the time, and when
the rising sun, that lights the inner
chambers of the heart, shines there and
xvarrns the littie seed, its growth be flot
hindered, but carefully tended, tili ail
«we have, and are, partakes its nature
Then xviii we Iead the higher life, com-
imune with God, and drink of the crys-
tai streams, exý er flowir.g from the streamn
-of life.

'Tis right to watch and wait, O'ur Ily
Leader said so; but quite as needfui to
rise up and work. The fig-tree that
bore no fruit m~as cursed, thougli in the
'istant view so areen that it drew the
hungry toward it; but alas 'twas oniy
Ileaves it bore.. May ours be fruit that
-will the Fatier horor. His children
'bless by bringing each into his own
.appoirited spher", to act the part
.-ssigned hini, usi..g every talent given.
In acting thus, the giver lias his share,
and the receiver's portion is doubied.

We want such men and women now
to enter our ranks, who wili feiingly
-do the Master's bidding.

FAINT NOT.

MDark now, and r4 4gl. and cold thy path may be,
And sad the 1) st .1-y %veary feet have trod;

But, child, it L, the ssay, that ieadeth thee,
Straight up to jcy, and rest, and peace, and

God.

.Arnd say nol in thi,, heait, Ves, there wiil be
Rest-rest enoutgh, when death shail end

this strife
But ah 1 tili then hush, God can give tu thee

Richiy, abos'e thy thought here in this life.

Work, then, and wait and hope ; but sit not
down

Tdiy upori the grvvr.1 tn weep and fret;
Good dee.,, pi. ecivus seeds, mnust nceds

be 5own;
Faint flot, a joyous harvest waits thee yet.

-Irrey Pressibel.

It you depend for water on a pond
that is oniy filied by thunder-stornus,
you wiil ofîen want water ; but if you
have a conduit tlîat brings in water fcom
a deep and ever flowing fountain, you
neyer want. Human feelings and ex-
citement, and emutions created by ap-
peais to our feelings, miay produce a
temporary action, but it is only the soul
wvhich is actuaiiy " Joined to the Lord "
by a true and living /aith, that neyer
wants strength, bet-ause Christ, who
supplies that strengtl, can neyer fail.

H1ARNED XC7îDB7M'Y
A FRIENDS' I3OARDING SCIIOQI FOR B3OYS.

PLAI N FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This ia a ý,elcç.t Iiwc .J.,ul tviiere eadi puiî~l i,

trented as a meinhe:r of the Principal's family and
brought under the influence of retinied honte culture,

svith large grounds and a good gynsnasium. Thie
buildings are briu., hie.4ted by Lt.tilL .uîd liglited Iîy
gas. The aini of this scioul L~ to prepare students for
the Swarthtnore colle-e. or atty other college they niay
desire tu, uîttr, annd Lu> fuciii.,lî t. g....d bideedu..
tion. Wc endeavor to develop our pupili mentally,
rnorally antd physicatliy so . to produce the best resuits.

xve de.-ire tu de% l..p idlige s, kipright, litutisst

men, and ne titis end sie ajin to surrotind ttetu svith
.udt inifluenct!s as w.il ,ifg vut dieir better natures,

and inspire a dtes-ire fo)r .udy .11 illprovement. Fa
particulars address, EDxVARD N. HARNED.
Principal.FRIENDS' ACADEMY

LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A board ing and day sehool for bot h sexes. Thorough

--uur.%es preparing fur itd.ni..-iuia tu any college, ..r fur-
nishing a good Eng1isit Eslucatiort. The school wll
open Ninth montb pth, z89o. Ternis for boarding
,.holars, $nso per schuol year. The school t: under

the care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
IlIand, about thirty miles from New York. For cat.
. logue and partictîlars, address FREDERICK E.
Wl LLITS, Secretary, Glen cove, Long Island, N. Y.

SWALARTRECLEGE
Opes Ninth morat. jth, î8qu. Thirty mainute& front

Brotid Street Statiot ,Philadelphia. Under care ai
Friends. Full collkge courses for both sexes leading ta
Classîcal, Engineering, Scientîfic, and Literary de.
grecs. Healthful location, extensive grounds, build-
ings, machine shops, laborarorics, and librarier.. Fer
fuill particularb, address5 W.N. H. APPLETON, Ph
D., President.

L[:qAPPAQIJA MOIINTAIN INS TITllTE.
A& Boardingz School for both sexes under tis

care of Purchase Quiterly Meeting. The
present building is new; and much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitar,% arrangements. excel-
lent corps of ilistructord, tbroaçl course ut s3tudY.
Prepares for colg.Iltalthfufly and _plea-ant
ly Iocatd, nea the Ilarlein R,. R.. one hour
from ao York City. For catalogue and par-
ticula. , address SAMeUEL C. COLLINS, &M,
Pria., Chappaqua, N,'.Y.


